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By letter of 16 February 1983 the Council of the European Conmunities
consulted the European Partiament on the proposal from the Conrmission of the
European Cosmunities to the Council (Doc. L-L302182) for a regulation on the
implenrentaEion of the special progratrm to combat hunger in the worId.
0n 7 &larch 1983 the Preeident of the European Parliament referred this
proposal to the Conunittee on Developrent and Cooperation as the cormittee
responsible and to the Comnittee on Agriculture and the Comrittee on Budgets
for their opinions.
On 17 l,larch 1983 the Comnittee on Development and Coopetation appointed
!1rs CASSANIIAGNAGO CERRETTI rapporteur.
o
oo
At its meeting of 25 llarch 1983 the cormnittee considered Ehe Comnission
proposal and Ehe draft report and unaninouely decided to reconmend that
Parliament adopt the Conrmission proposal EogeEher with the fotlowing
amendmentg.
Ttre Gonrmiesion stated before the emittee that it wae prepared to accept
the amendments.
Ttre conunittee then decided to reserve the tight to propose to Parliament
the application of Rule 36(c) of the &ules of Procedure.
The cornmittee then unanimously adopted the rotion for a reeolution.
The following took part in the vote under the chairmanehip of
l,lr PONIATOWSKI, chairman: tlr KUHN, viee-chairman; l{rs CASSAII{AGMGO CERRETTI,
rapporteur; l,lr COHEN, tlr DESCHAI.iPS, t{r GONTIKAS (deputizing for }lr BERSANI)'
!1r IRllER, t{r LIGIOS (deputizing for tlrs MBBETIIGE), Hr LOI{AS (deputizing for
ttr LEZZT), ![r de COURCY LIIS, ]tr GEURTSEN (deputizing for l'[r SABLE),
!1r MRDUCCI, Itr J.D. TAYLOR (deputizing for Sir IIenry PLUl.lB), Mr I{EDEKIND and
l,tr ZAGARI (deputizing for l,lr FELLERHAIER).
o
oo
The opinions of the Corrnittee on Agriculture and the Counrittee on Budgets
are atEached.
TLris report was tabled on 28 l{arch 1983.
trPo349E -3- PE 83.433/fin.
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The Comrittee on Developnent and Cooperation hereby sub,mits Eo the
European Parliament Ehe following aruendments and motion for a resolution
together with explanatory statement:
TEIT-AI.IEI{DED_BY PAELIASIr
Proposal for a Council Regulation
progranme to cqnbat hunger in the
A!trq,MgNI No. I
ergiglg q
To read as follows:
1. A Consultative_ComniEtee for the
special, worldwide famine relief
programne is hereby esEabliehed ...
(rest unchanged)
Af4gNLl{ENL No. 2
lrticle 2
Replace the existing text of
Article 9 wittr the following:
Excegt_in energ,elcies'_tEe
Cogmlsgicn_sha I l_c ongu 1 t_the
Comnittee bef ore_tqklng gn1
dec isions gnqel gtrp_Rggglat ion.
(1) OJ L 352 0f 14 December L982, p. 1
[{Po349E
OR. FR.
lEIr_PBolotE ! pY_mE_csMur ss!o!
on the implerenEation of the special
world (Doc. L-L302182).
lrgiglg q
1. A l,lanagement Cortrlittee for the
special worldwide farnine relief
programne is hereby established,
coneisting of repreaentatives of the
llenfier States and with a Co,smiseion
rePresentative as Chairman. The
Comniseion shall provide the
Secretariat of the Comrittee.
lrliglg !
Decisione g,ranting aid shall be taken
in accordance with the procedure laid
down in Article I of Council
Regulation (gEC) tto. 333L182 (t) on
food aid policy and food aid
manetenent.
-5- PE 83.433 /fir..
AMOTION FOR A IGSOLUTION
closing the procedure for consultation of the European Parliament on a
proposal from by the Comission to the Council for a regulation on the
implernentation of the special progrstrme to cornbat hunger in the world.
The Eurdpean ParliamenE,
A. having regard Eo the proposal fron Ehe Commission of the European
Conmunities Eo the council (coM(83) 16 final) (1),
ts,. having been consulted by the Council (Doc. l-1302/82)'
C. having regard to the report of the Conunittee on Developtnent and
Cooperation and the opinions of the Comnittee on Agriculture and the
Committee on Budgets (Doc. 1-114/83),
D. having regard to the results of the vote on the Conrnission propoeal,
E. taking into account the reeolution adopted on 17 June on mea8ure8
following the European Parliement's debate on world hunger, the
cornmunication from the Conuniesion co Ehe Council concerning a plan of
action to combat world hunger and the motions for resolutions tabled on
chis subject (2),
F. having regard to the general budget of the European Conmunities for 1983
(3),
G. having regard to the Joint Declaration by the European ParliamenE, Ehe
Council and Ehe Commission on various measuree to iqrove the budgetary
procedure (4),
ffi.2.1983, p. 1o(2) oJ c 182 of 19.7.L982(3) L 19 of 24.1.1983(4) OJ c 194 0f 28.7.L982
WPO 3498
OR. FR.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Anxious to ensure the inplesrentation of the special prograrune to combat
hunger in Ehe world as soon as poseible, approves subject to the
amendments submitted the propoea"tr.fo-r alio,rn"il regulation on the
implementat,ion of this protramm€
Streeces the perticular inportancg and inrtovatory neture, in the context
of European dev€loprment policy, <if the proposed neaoureg rhose practical
inplementation will be initiated b.,y-thie regulation and criticiees once
again the inadequacy of the fundg eatnarked for these measur€s in the 1983
budget;
Reiterates its view that certain espects of the provisions contained in
the ProPosal for a regrilation submitted by the Corurission to Ehe Council
consti.tute a sound starting point, particularly as regarde food
stri-tegiee, and at the sene time regret!, once again that the Cormniesion
his not taken advantage of the drafting of this document to incorporate
other points of Parliaoentrs resolutions on world hunger;
Enphasi-zee lhat in view of the'long-tern nature of some of the measures
propoeed, the lalter thould be accomp6nied by financing nethode euited
thereto; recalle in this connection the Councilre decieion in prineiple in
favour of long-term financing and catls for specific action to be taken on
this decision imnediately;
Reasserts its firm belief that reepon6ibility for management operations
must rest so1ely wirh the Cotnmieaion and stresses thet it is vital for
such a regulation to encourage the necessary flexibility to respond, in
particular, to emergency cituations;
6. Instructe ite President to fonrard this resolution to the Comniseion and
Council ae Parlianentra opinion.
r{P0349E
OR. FR.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEI{E T{T
As pointed out in the explanatory memorandun the propoaal for a Council
regulation on the inplenentation of the special Prograune to coilibat hunger in
the world conetitutes a. direct translation into law of the new Article 958t
which was ineerted in the 1983 budget of the European Coumrnities with the
firm support of the Cogitt,ee on Development and CooperaEion (I). An appro-
priation of 50 n ECU we8 entered against thi6 article, entitled rspecial
prograrme to combat hunger in the worldt.
Ttrie proposal for a Council regulation is to be welconed ae the first
practical application of the provisions and particularly point 3(c)' of the
Joint Declaration by the European Parlianent, the Council and the Comieaion
on varioua Eeasureg to improve the budgetary procedure rtrich wal adopted on
30 June 1982 (2).
It ie Ehus the first etep in giving practicsl effect to the European
Parlianentta newly-acquired power to use the budget to Prottrote Comunity
legis lation.
It ig particularly gratifying that the first practicsl application of thie
pouer, at lest conferred upon Parlienent, to uee the Comunity budget es an.
inatrument for the pronotion of new policiee ahould be in a sector ad
important as the fight againet hunger in the sorld.
In eubrEance the proposal for a Council regulation rciteratet the linea of
action and themer aet out in the two coumunicatione fron the Cormiaaion to the
Council, viz. rTowarde a plan of action to combat world hungert and rspecial
protrem. Eo combrt hungct in the world' (3).
@ by !1r ENRTGHT for the conurittee on Eudgets
of the draft generel budget of the European Comnrnitlcr for
year 1983 falling within the eompetence of the Comittee on
end Coopcration (PE 80.ogll fin.)
(Z) tuttetin EC 6-1982, point 1.1.4
(3) Doc, co!l(81) 560 final of 2.10.1981 and c0l{(82) 320 final of
on thoce perts
the financiel
Dcvel6pnent
3.i.r98z
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It should aleo be pointed out that some of the measures referred to in
these comnunications either have already been irnplemented or are in the
ptocess of being implemenEed.
Ttre special food aid measures referred co in the first of the above
documente, for instance, heg already been carried out (1).
Similarly, specific meesuree for energency aid (2) and the special action
in favour of the economic and social development of Central America (3) are
currently being prepared or implemented.
This proposal for a Council regulation thus continues and complemenEs
measures already undertaken or being undertaken in application of the two
above-mentioned conmunications frosr the Conmission to the Council.
The particular importance and the innovatory nature of the proposals for
attion towards the practical implementation of which this proposal for a
regulation is intended to be a fireE step, should nevertheless be stressed.
Indeed, the purpose of the proposal for a regulation - as staced in ite
Article 3(1) - is to provide aid in the form of measures to support the
implementation of food policiee or strategies which the beneficiary countries
heve decided to undertake in otder to increaee their level of self-suff.iciency
in food supply end Eo promote structural reasures deeigned to protect the r
natural resources of developing countrieg and improve the way in which Ehese
resources are uEilized.
ffi.Lggz and coHEN reporr, Doc. 1-g17/g1
(2) see couuunications from the Corunisaion to the Council COU(82) f:+ final
and COM(82) 450 final
(3) See comunication from the Costrnission to Ehe Council on a special
progrerme for Central America, (cOM(82) zSt final), Corunission proposal
for a Council decieion completing the general guidelines for 1982
concerning financial and technical aid to non-associated developing
countries (cOM(82) 48L finaI, oJ C334 of 20.12.1982) and MICIIEL report,
Doc. L-784182.
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rn this respect the propoeal for a regulation Eakes up the themes
developed in the two conrmunications fron the Cormnission to the Council: the
Ireasures in support of food strategies - production, marketing, storage and
trensPortation - and Btructural measures rrhich consist, during the firat
Btage, of financing operations to pave the way for action in four main
pre-selected areas - efficient use of food fuel, reafforeatation and
prevention of deeertification, village water supply and the efficient
Eanagement of domeetic and wild livestock. Provision ie also made for
training operations in these tsro fields.
The other poinEs set out in the propoeal for a regulation cover the nain
propoeals set out in the two communications fron the Comnission to the
Council. They are: geographical distribution (i.e. aid should be made
available to all the developing countries with priority being given to the
teast developed countries), the nature of the operatione (i.e. Cormunity aid
can either be supplied autonomously or jointly with other external sources of
finance); and the neture of the aid (i.e. non-refundable grants).
The financing decieions will be taken by the Courmission, taking into
account the opinion of an advisory comittee; the procedure for consulting
this comnrittee rmrst be the same as the procedure laid down for the Food Aid
Corunit,tee set up by the recenE regulation on food aid policy and food aid
management (1). under the terms of Article 8, third paragraph of that
regulation, a Cormniseion decieion can be mdified only by a qualified majority
wirhin the Council.
In the limited scoPe of this report it ie not poesible to analyse the
adequacy of the meaeures propoeed to deal with the probleme arieing fron the
fight against world hunger. It should be pointed out in this connection that
the Cormittee on Development and Cooperation and the European Parliament have
already expressed their vierse on the effectiveness of the neaeures advocated
in the Comnissionrs first co"r-unication to the Council entitled rTowarda a
@n (Etrc) No. 333lrgz, oJ L 352 of L4.L2.r9g2
r{Po3498
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plan of action to combat hunger in the world' and on Ehe extent to which these
measures meet the wiahee of the European Parliament (1). Naturally, the
conmenta contained in that report will apply ntren the present proposal for a
reguLation ia coneidered.
Lastly, - although this ie not a matter for a regulation but rather for
the budgetary authority which ie responaible for entering the appropriatione
in the general budget for 1983 - it should be noEed that the neture of the
appropriations set aside for the impleuentation of long-tertrr measures in
specific fields vital for the future and the aurvival of many rural
comnunities seemo. uneuited Eo the purpose of these measures. The fact is thet
Ehese appropriations are non-differentiated appropriations which theoretically
should be comitted within the year.
Given these circumetances, it ie important to stress the need - recognized
by the Comission in its explanetory memorandum - for the Conrnission to make a
genuine attempt to reconcile the demands imposed by the management of these
appropriatione with the inplementation of the planned m€asur€S.
ffi82onneasuresfo1lowingtheEuropeanPar1iamentts
debate on norld hunger, the cormunication from the Cormission to the
Council concerning a plan of action to combat norld hurrger and the motions
for reaotutions Eabled on this subject, as nell as the MICIIEL rePort'
Doc. L-28Ll&zlCorr.
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9euraN
(Ru[es 101 of the Rutes of Procedure)
of the Committee on Agricutture
Draftsman: ltr E.P. I,OLTJER
0n 15 ltlarch 1983 the Committee on Agriculture appointed trlr WoLtjer draftsman
of the opinion.
The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 21 and ?? March
19E3 and unanimously approved its conclusions on ?? trlarch 1gEI.
The foLLowing took part in the vote: t{r Curry, chairman; trlr Detatte,
vice-chairman; ttlr }'loLtjer, draftsman; ltlr Abens (deputizing for Mr Vernimmen),
Itlr Battersby, Mr Btaney, ilr Davern, trlr Gautier, ilr HeLms, t{rs HerkLotz,
Mr J0rgens, Mr ttlaffre-Baug6, Mr B. NieLsen, Mr dr0rmesson, !4rs Pery and llr provan.
-1?-
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I. IITRODUCTIOT{
------------. 
e
Thc Connis3ion of thc Eurryrn Gomunlttcs subalttcd this propom[ con-
ccrnlng thc lmtmentctlon of thc lpscirt prograrme io coabet hunger in thc
rortd to ttre CounciL foLLoring the inttrtion in thc 19E3 budget of r neu
articlc entitLed: rspccial progrannc to coilbat hungcr in the rortd', rith en
mproprlrtion of 50 mittion ECU.
It ia univcrsat[y acccptcd thrt hungcr is undo(DtcdLyon; of thc princi-
pat ceuscs of thc disruption of the pr?scnt international ordcr. Indced, sone
l0 ll.l,Lion pcoplc ncy atrpady bc rcgardcd rs undcrnourishcd.
In thc proposal, on rhich tlrc Cornnittcc on Agricutturc is eskcd for
opinion, thc coamirslon irdlcater thrt thc crrnpaign nust bc crrried out on
lcvc ts:
3upport for thc food qepLy pot icy of the bencficicry countrics;
operations rith a splcific rthcnc' designcd to protcct naturll rr
sources in thc dcveL6ping countrics bnd improve tho vey they rrc
utiIized.
r r . IEE-99!!9!-!EEI gutruB0t-e$$! 
-^UD-E099-UD
ln 19E2, thc Conrnission of thc Europeen Comrrunltlcr pubttrhcd r rtudy
on thG common agricultural poticy and thc EECrs trade rclrtlons in the agri-
cutturat sector (SEC (E2) 1221r. This study ras carried out in rcsponsG to
thc request nade by the European Partiament in paragraph 44 of thc rcsotut,ion
it adoptcd on lE Septenber 19E0 (sec Doc. 1-341/E0) on thc Europcan Cornunityrs
contributlon to the canpaign ageinst hunger in the rortd.
Thls study dcscribcd tht inf tucncc of thc common agricuttumI pottcy
on lntcrnationat trcdc in foodstuffs and thc imDact on lortd mrkctr rnd on
dcvctoping countrics of the Conrunityrs agricutturut exports.
Ae rcAards thc agricutturet trade brlance, the study coDC3 to thc
conclusion that thc coycr rutG is dcvctoping as fottors: 1.9 in 1970, 1.3 in
19791 0.E5 in 1990 and 0.56 in thc yc.r 4000.
its
tro
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Thc fottorlng concturionr ucru cochcd for lndlvldurL productr:
a
thr crrcrLr dcficit routd lrrcrcasc in thc pooFcr countrica, ls
routd thG dcficit in dairy products and certain types of ncat;
the surptua of oi lsdeds and vegetablc oi [s, cotton and rubber
ras continuing to itlcreesei
the surptuscs of other fibres and tropicaI products rguld not
change.
't- Thc Commisgion'g conctusions rrn norc or tarr aontirnred by tn FAO rtudy,
cntlttcd 'Agriculturc: Horlron 2OOO! (AT 2OOO) uhlch indicrtcs thlt thG 'r
rGrLthy countries murt substlntitLLy curb thc rate of increasa in thcir
production of cercats, ncat, sugar and oi lsccds in order [o prcscnt the intor-
national market fron bccoering saturatcd, rhich routd hamp:r thc grouth of
agricutture in the poorcr countries.
Thc situation is totalty differcnt in the casc of peiry farning lnd thc
dalry industry, since thc study conctuder that the dcficit in dalry products in
thc poorer countriee ritt increase and considerabLy excccd thc cstioated Gxport
surptus of the vcatthy countries.
The above conctusions cannot bc rcgandcd es abrotutc .sincc thcy are
based on the assumption that prices yitI remain constant tnd recent trcnds bc
naintained in the future.
Another major factor is the dcvctopment of purchasing porer in thc
devetoping countries. The creation of dcnrand imptics the existcncc of con-
gumers rith s0fficicnt purchasing pouer. The qucstion of purchasing porcr,
horcver, cuts right acros3 the probLem of vortd food supply.
It ic thercforc togicaL to conc[udc that the veetthy netions rust do
thcir utmost to ensurc that food suppl.ics reach tto-r. pcoptc rho arc too poor
to obtain the minimum requirenthts.
This does not treen, houetrer, that the rcrtthy nations shoutd prinari[y
tttempt to disposG of thcir surptuses in thc dcvctoping countries as food rld.
-14- pg !f.433lfin.
It routd of courlc, bc idcaL lf thc programrnG proposcd by the Commission
Lcd to e substantittty greatet dcgrcc of setf-suff?clency in thc countries
conctlned.
As an intcrncdirtc ncaJu?G, the proporrl by the Conorission thet othcr
dcvctoping countrics should bt glvcn ttrc opportunity of participat.ing in
invitations to tendcr contractg and othcr agreGments so that thc farnrers in
poorer countries rcrc aivan prcfrrcnce ovGr their counterparts in the reatthy
countries in covering the groring necd for foodstuffs shoutd, of course, be
given very favourabtc consideration. Agricutture in the developing countries
needs such preferentiaI treatilent to increase production and provide emp[oyment
and incone for the groulng poputationl, thcrcby botstering generat econonic
devetopmcnt.
Thc tesk of agr{cultura in thc rcatthier nationr routd be to satlsfy
demand rhich could not bG nct by thc dcvctoping countricg themgctveg. The
realthy nations routd, hollvcr, havc to reviey their export poticy and takc
.grcatcr eccount of the potGnttat of thc dqvctoping countries rhcn fornuLating
thcir policy.
Thc govGrnrrcnts of ths dqvctoping countries, rhich are prinarity
rcsponsibte for cnsuring that thc doncstic denrand for food is rct as fcr ls
possibte by their orn agrlcutturc, nust excrclse strict controt on thc inrport
of foodstuffs and initiate a rtumbcr of measures to adjust therG inports to
reaI needs.
The vertthy nationr vitt hevc to acccpt these ilGrsurGs and exercisc
strlct scLf-disciptine tn thclr lnternal, rgricutturu[ poLicy and their tredG
poticy.
- 15 - PE 83 .4331f in.
1.
rrt. gglgtuslgilt
Thc GommittGG on Agrlcutturl h.! notGd rlth lntlrtrt tha ltudy dr.m up
by thc Gommlrslon on thc coilrm rgrlcul,tuml poLlcy rnd tildo mtrtlont
in the rgricutturt[ lGGtor;
2. It reiteratcs thc fottouing fundcrentrI prlnclPtcs:
- in the tonger tcrm, Cfforta nurt be nrdc to tnsurG thlt Thlrd tlortd
countrics thcrsctvcs incretgc their production in ordcr to CIG?t thclr
orn food rcqulrcmcntti
food aid rust not bc rcgardcd rs tn ettailpt by thc comnun{ty to dls-
pose of ltr surPtuscsi
attenpt3 shoul,d bc mfdc to opan up nrrkctl for thc dcvctoping countrics
both in thc industriatired natlons rnd ln othrr devctoping Gountrie3i
It stressct tha inpoftancc for the dcvctoping countricg of internationrI
agreenenti on ?tI nateria[s and conscgucntty urgcsrthet the Europcan
Connunlty tctiUGLy pronotc and subscribe to such tgreanent3.
tt urgent[y requcstc the CounciL to rpprorye the prdgrarnne proposcd by the
Commission to conrbrt hunger in thc rorLd and urgcs thc Coatrission to
inptement thc ProErailre;
,. It requests thc Gomnrlssion to,.lndicltc rh.t ldiustncnts for. the
common agricul,tu'rat poLicl ate fitcaistry for thc lmpLcnentrtion of the
above proporats and request3 the Comrtrission to kcep it inforncd of ott
the measurcr rhich it takes in thts efea.
3.
4.
PE 83. 433ttin.
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(RuLe 101 of the Rules of Procedure)
of the Committee on Budgets
Draftsman: tlr R.V. JACKS0N
0n 17 larch 1983, the Conmittee on Budgets appointed ttlr R. JACKSON
draftsman of the opinion.
The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 17 March
19E3. It unanimous[y adopted the draft opinion on the same day'
The foLtowing took part in the vote : ttlr Lange, chairman;
trlr Notenboon, vice-chairmani l{rs Barbarel[a, vice-chairman;
f{r Jackson, draftsman; llr Adonnino, ttlrs Hoff, tir KeItett-Bornan,
ilr Loures, tlr Price and [tlr Simonnet.
-17-
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1. At its first reading of the 19E3 Draft Budget, in October 1982,
the European Partiament created a neH budget tine 958, for a speciat
programme to combat hunger in the nor[d. And ye accorded it some
50 mECU - about one third of our remaining margin - in non-differentiated
credits at our second reading in December 19E2. Partiament thus attaches
the highest importance to the rapid and effective impLementation of these
funds. The present proposal from the Commission is for a Councit
Regulation uhich woutd establish the LegaI basis for the imptementation
of those funds.
2. The programme is important not onty substantivety but atso formatLy,
in that it is one of the two budget tines - the other being integrated
programmes for the ltlediterranean (ArticLe 551) - yhere ParIiament considers
that the provisions of the Joint Declaration of 30 Jtrne 19E2 shouLd be
invoked. These require that, where funds are entered for a significant
neu Community action, the Commission shou[d bring foruard proposaLs for a
[ega[ basis before the end of January, and both Partiament and CounciI
shoutd endeavour to estabtish the necessary legis[at'ion before the end of
May.
3. It has been accepted by the three ihstitutions that a supptementary
[ega[ basis is required because (i) the proposed devetopment is neu, (ii) it is
significant in its potitical and financiat dimensions, and (iii) it requires
a regutation to specify the scope of the aid and the proceUures by uhich
the funds wiLl. be di'sbursed.
4. The Commission has made its proposal nithin the timescaLe laid doun ,
and it is therefore proper that Parliament shoutd give an opinion on this
proposat at its ApriI session. This yitt obtige CounciI to consider the
matter during May with a vieh, to adopting the necessary regutation within
the timescaLe taid dovn in the Joint Declaration.
Content of the proposat
5. The proposaLs regarding the type of aid to be granted are primari Ly
a matter to be deaLt ulith by the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation.
It shouLd be noted that to some extent the proposed arrangements reflect
-18- pE 83. 433ltin.
the fact that the appropriations entered in the budget are not differentiated.
This means that they must be comrnitted before the end of 1983. fhere is
horever, exceptionat provision in the FinanciaI Regutation for the non-
automqtic carry-over of appropriations rhich have not been committed
in the year in question. The paynent appropriations to cover the commitments
made during 1983 remain avaitabLe untit thc end of 1984. These factors make
it especiaLty important that the procedures proposed in the Draft Regulation
shoutd not impede the rapid and comptete utitization of the funds providcd in
the 1983 Budget.
6. For the most part, the Commission's proposaL for a Regutation does not
appear to raise any particutar difficu[ties. The regutation does not attcmpt
to tay doyn detaiLed guidelines or inpLementing rutes, but it estab[ishes a
frameyork yithin yhich more detail,ed provisions can be Yorked out by the
Commission. It repeats principtes rhich havc been set out several tlmes by
the Comnission and approved by PerIiametrt concentrating aid on the least-
devetoped countrics, supporting food strat€gies ag.reed by the beneficiary
countries, and pl.acing ernphasis on 'interv€nt{on in thc rurat sector.
l. Honever, it should bc observed that ArticLes 8 and 9 provide for a
management committee ba6ed on the nodet of the ilanageilent comnittee for
food aid (1). parliament has consiBtc.rltLy hetd the viev that such conmittees
shouLd have a pure[y consultative role(?). 'this is an occasion on vhich
parliament must once again reafflrm its position in this regard. The period
of tyo months by yhich the action could be dctayed if there ]rere disagreement
betneen the Commission and the management committee seems quite out of line
uith the urgent need speedi[y to imptement.the prograime in question if the
funds are to be fultY utilized.
(1) Councit ReguLation No. 33tE? of 3.12.82 (0.J. L 352 of 14.12.E2, p'1)
(Z) See, for exampte, the 0pinion on the proposa[s for Regulations concerning
food aid in tiAZ-(OJ C 125 of 17.5.E?, 9.?5, para 10) and the Resotution
on problems in the impLementation of Community food aid in the tight of
the report of the Court of Auditors (0J C 125 of 17.5.82, p.40, para 30)'
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S.Inadditim,trlearticlesealingwit}rttreCorrrurrityctraracterofthe
pa:qosed elpenditure are ertrerEly laconic, stating that t'the corrunity nature
of the aid strall be rnaintaired"; and tJre crly pnovisiur relating to the control
of the ccrnunitv fi[lds states surply that "'Ihe ccmnissist shall rePort to the
co,r*il and tIre Euraean parlianent qr the furplerEntatiqr, of this reguratitrlr'.
I\fc Urrretable is laid doren for tJre preeentatiqr of thee reports'
g. !*rile ccnuenaing in general tlre brevity of tlre ccmruissisr's prcpeals
and ttre decisim to provi& only a fralElDrk regulatlcr, the draftgnan cqtsi&rs
that npre &,ailed arrarge[Ents strorld have been laid dof,rt on t]ese trm
lryontant matters.
IO. ltre rryrteqr tlerefoe ProPoses ttre follorirq cqrclusims:-
Ttre Ccrmtittee or Brdgets
- notes with ryprOrral that the Ccmdssiqt tras fUraanded its prqosal
for a regrlaticr within ttre tj,ret&Ie laid &lfn tn ttre Joint
Declaratiqr of 30 Jure 1982;
- rcgreB that tlE prorrisions reqardinE the Ccrmrnit$ nattrre of tl]e
elpenditure ane so,vaEtE, and that rp proeedre iE laid domn for
ensuriilg'tte spewisicrr of the Connrrrity funds after tley have
been distrursed;
- deeply deplores that, yet again, &spite ttle repePtea criticigns
made by'. f,}e Arrcpean Parliansrt of spch crcmflttees, t]rc Cotmission
proposes to crieate a managqEnt Gnmittee with a p*=t of suspensir'rc
rreto - *lictr cq1ld lead to &]ay of uP to serrcral nrcnttrs in the
disbr:rssrent of urgently nee&d aid, wtrich coutd place the firnds in
jeryard1z, and utrictr rltotild enable the oourlcil, actirx, by a qualified
rnajority, to tate a different fuision fi:crn ttrat prcposed by the
Ccnmissior;
- insists that the rnanaqetrEnt ccmnittee stnrld urly hare adtlisory Pcirers,
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- er{pects ttrc prcposal to be anended to rcflect the viery of t}te Parliatent;
and opects Cqrrcil to tronorr its cqmitrEnts rrEde in the Joint
Declaration of 30 Jure 1982 ard estabHsh the necessar!, Iega1 base
by tlte end of Uay 1983;
- stresses the urgency of reaching sr:ctr a decision and the irportance
wttich Parlianent attaches to tJle rryid and corplete utilizatiqr of
the funds aceorded to this prollrame.
-?1 
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